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WORRYING THE RAILROADS.

Judge Muon'a Latest Work Does Not Seem
to Please Thorn.

TRYING TO HUSH UP FACTS.

Appointments By the Qorcrnor of
Delegates to tlio CtmrltloR and

Corrections Conl'nroncr hong
I'nrUoncd Lincoln Nowa.-

THF

.

JIKE'S UNCOIL DUHKAU.l
If appearances arc not entirely deceit-

ful
¬

the board of transportation is in a po-
sition

¬

to receive for the flrst time more
than delays and deceits from the railroad
managers in the state. The work of
Judge Mason in the comparison of rate
table& is unanswerable , and for the flrst
time place before public view the high-
handed

¬

robbery that the railroads of the
elate have practiced against the people.
That tins troubles the managers is
evinced from the fact th.it Thomas L.
Kimball and George W. Holdrogo visited
the commission last week without an in-

vitation.
¬

. They came down to lay down
the law to their strikers and to work
upon any in the state house whom they
could hope to intimidate. Their visit ,
with one or two exceptions , was barren
oi results , and if the same members of
the board of transportation stand as fir in-
in tlie future us they have m the flrst
month of the board's history under the
now law , the railroads will find to their
sorrow and disgust that they cannot
brush nsido the exposure of their manner
and method of practical robbery
upon the people of the stato.
There is a good substantial majority of-

tlin board that has entered upon the
work of regulating the high handed ex-
tortions

¬

on the part of the railroads , with
an earnestness and honesty that is com ¬

mendable. There is every reason to be-
Jievo

-

that two , at least , of the appointive
BCCnotaries of the board are thoroughly in
earnest in the work of carrying out the
plans of the board , and it is a sign of
promise to the public. The fact that the
public is being informed of the methods
of the railroad in their charges is not sat ¬

isfactory to Mr. Kimball antt Mr. Hold-
rego.

-
. It is about the flrst time that any¬

thing has not been satisfactory to the
railroads.

DILF.OATES: APPOINTED.
Governor Thayer yesterday appointed

the following list of delegates to the na-
tional

¬

conference oi charities and cor-
rections

- '
to bo held at Omaha on the 25th

day of August, 1887 : Dr. W. M. Knapp ,
Huporintcndent of the Lincoln asylum ;
Dr. E. A. Kelley , superintendent of the
Norfork asylum ; Prof. J. A. Gilicspio ,
superintendent of the deaf and dumb
nsylum , Omaha ; Dr. J. S. Parnialco , su-
perintendent

¬
of the blind asylum , Ne-

braska
¬

City ; Dr. J. T. Armstrong , super-
intendent

¬

of the feeble minded , Beatrice ;

Prof. J. T. Mallileu , superintendent of
the industrial school. Kearney ; Dr. D.
W. llasson , J'onca ; Colonel John Ham-
mond

¬
, commander soldiers'homo. Grand

Island ; H.V . Hyers , warden of the state
penitentiary , Lincoln ; Hoy. Dr. T. B-

.jjommpn
.

, Omaha ; liishop George
Worlhington , Omaha ; Uov. A. F. Shcr-
rill , Omaha ; Her. Guorgo Williams ,

Grand Island ; Kev. J. C. Lewis , Fre-
mont

¬

; Uov. J. G. Tate , Shelton ; Ucv. G.-

W.
.

. Martin , Long Pine ; Dr. G.V. . Wil-
kinson

¬
, Dakota City ; A. II. Derris , pres-

ident
¬

of the charity association , Lincoln ;

II. L. Strong , Kearney ; Hov. G. S. Alex-
ander

¬

, Syracuse ; D.D.Davis.Pawnoo City
Mrs. U. C. Manley. president of the
State Society of the Home tor Friendless.
Lincoln ; Airs. A. M. Davis , president of
the board of directors of the Mime , Lin-
coln

¬

; Mrs. A. 15. Slaughter , superintend-
ent

¬

of the same , Lincoln ; Mrs. II. H.
Hardy , member of the board of directors
of same , Lincoln : Miss. Llda Stinson , of
the Industrial school , Kearney ; Mrs. G-

.W.
.

. Clark , of the state board of charities ,
Omaha ; Mrs. O. C. Dinsmoore , Omaha ;

Mrs. J. W. Livcrmghouso , Grand Island ;

Mrs. C. S. Colby , Beatrice ; Mrs. Ada M-

.liittenbendcr
.

, member of tno state board
of charities , Lincoln ; Mrs. Angle F. New-
man

¬

, Lincoln ; Mrs. C. A. Holmes , Te-
cumseh

-

; Mrs. A. I) . Yocum , Hastings ;
Mrs. Gcorgo S. Smith , Omaha ; Mrs. E.-

M.
.

. J. Coolov , Lincoln : Mrs. L. Russell ,

treasurer oi the woman's board of char-
ities

¬

, Tccumsch ; Mrs. It. Latta , Blair.-
STKl'llKN

.
n. I.ONO I'AilDONr.I ) .

Governor Thaycr has issued a pardon
to the above named and In speaking of
the ease the governor says :

Stephen I ) . Lonir was received at the ponl-
tentliiry

-
.Inly 19,1W5 , from CtiBter county ,

under sentence of four years and six months
for manslaughter. Dr. Carter , the prison
physician , tins certified to nut that said Lone
Is how very III with Urlpht's dlhoaso , nnd
cannot possibly recover. Furthermore , that
lin lias boon In the hospital almost all the
time during his conlineiuent. Dr. Carter ,
Warden llyors and Chaplain Howe earnestly
unite In recommending the pardon of Loins
on the uround of Immunity , as evidently he-
lias not long to live, 1 nm willing to give-

S
litm the privilege of dying In his father's

S,
- liouso. as his parents are ready to receive and
' care for him.

A SMALT , IIAII.ItOAn.
Parties at Hulo , Neb. , have filed arti-

cles
¬

incorporating tlio Chicago , Kansas
& Southwestern railrond , which is to
run from the town of Hulo , Hichardson
county , through Hulo precinct to the
Kansas state lino. Capital stock $100,000 ;
length of corporation , ninety-nine years
the business of the road to bo in charge
of a board of seven directors : Following
are the incorporates : J. II. Miles ,
George Carpenter , M. J. Lo Blanc , J. W-

.Ilasford
.

, George Bowker , John A. Han-
dolph

-
and John Schilling.

CONVICTS ItlHT.lVF.U.
The following description of convicts

received nt the penitentiary have been
liled at the nxecutivo cllico : Philip Win-
ters

¬

, alias Harry Corbort , sentenced from
Buffalo county for larceny , term live
years , occupation laborer , ago twenty-
eovon

-

, habits intemperate , religion Cath-
olic

¬

, politics nono. illiam Lashmo , sen-
tenced

¬

from Bull'alo county for one
yt-ar for forgery , occupation painter , ego
lif ty years , religion Catholic , politics re-
publican.

¬

. William J. Willotts , sentenced
to two years from Buffalo county for
forgery , twonty-hvo years of ago , occu-
pation

¬

farmer , religion none , politics
democrat.

**""'NOTARIES runi.ia. HC.
The governor yesterday added the fol-

lowing
¬

names to the long roll of notaries
public : John Y. Atchinson , Hastings ;

William L. Green , Kearney ; Albert B.
Clark , Kearney ; J. M. Leydtir. Kearney ;

William Towman , Kimball ; William S-

.Marr
.

, W. W. Houston , Frank L. Cox ,

Gcorgo A. Calder. Notherton Hall ,
Omaha ; A. C. Shallenbnrger , Alma ; H.-

A.
.

. Pollock:, Battle Crcuk , Madison
rounty ; Frank B. Tiplon , Seward ; Wil-
liam

¬

Betisch , Weston , Saunders county ;
F. E. Slevons , Blair.-
CIIAHOKS

.
AOAINST TUB TOI.ICK JUDOK-

.At
.

the meeting of the city council
Monday evening a ripple of excitement
was caused by tlie readme : of a commun-
ication

¬

charging Police Judge Parsons
with appropriating money , belonging to
the city end failing to pay over tines
collected in the routine cf Ins office. For
nome tune parties have had an expert
examining the dockets of the judge and
the result is the series of charges us made.
The charges state that the judge hai col-
lected

¬

tines under the city ordinances
during the fall of 1880 of which no account
has boon made and that the lame
thing has been done during the
spring months of the present

. * year , also the charge Is miula* >*r''Mha fines collected for violations of the
itatucs h vo been held by the judge

never turned over to the city , the charge
in this instance being Hint the records
showed 1339 duo the state on the 10th ot
July. The signers to the petition for an
investigation are A. Saunders , John
bhoony and A. J. Hyatt , and In accord-
ance

¬
with their request Councilman

Briscoo , Blllingsby and Pace were ap ¬

pointed a committee to hear and investi-
gate

¬

tlio charges , to takts testimony and
report. Police Judg j Parsons said ho
was ready for the investigation , and an
hour's notice was all ho asked. Council-
man

¬

Pace being absent from the city
yesterday , the time for hearing was set
for Thursday of tlio present week.-

UUIKK
.

ITl-.MS.
John B. Hawlcy , attorney for tlio Fre-

mont
-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

, was in the city yesterday anil lilcd-
a demurrer at the railroad commission
office against tlio charges made against
his road by the Lincoln Freight bureau.
It was up for hearing In tlio afternoon.

A man named Thomas Hanlan was
arrested Monday night as a burglar , for
depredations at tbo Model laundry , near
the fairgrounds. In making the arrest
Hanlan showed fight and drew a revolver
on the otllcer but did not use it as an-
other

¬
nflicor rapped him over the head.

Yesterday forenoon ho escaped from the
police nt headquarters prior to his trial ,
and at last reports was yet at liberty.

At the meeting of the board of public
lands and buildings the plans of A. J.
Hittenhousc wcro accented for the new
hospital for the incurable insane to bo lo-
cated

¬

near that place. The plans call fora-
throestory and basement brick building ,
to cost when completed not over $75,000 ,
the cost to include all plumbing and
steam heating. As soon as the architect
furnishes duplicate plans ho secretary of-
Ptato will call for bids for the construc-
tion

¬
of the building according to tlio-

specifications. . This building is to bo lo-
cated

¬

west of the city of Hastings near
the latest addition laid out , which is
about half way to Juniata.-

W.
.

. U. Munger , one of the secretaries
for the board of transportation , arrived
from Fremont yesterday and has com-
menced

¬

work with tlio board. Mr. Man-
ger

¬

has been detained from an earlier ar-
rival

¬

by serious sickness in his family.
President Barker , Secretary Furnas

and the board of managers of the state
fair are in the city for preparatory work
for the fair ana a business meeting.

The board of transportation hold a
business session nt their rooms yester-
day.

¬

.
Dr. E. A. Kelley , oftho Norfolk asylum ,

was an attendant at the meeting of the
board of public lands and buildings yes ¬

terday.
Superintendent Lane Is engaged at the

present time visiting the different county
institutions over the state.

Professor Goo. E. Howard and wife , of
the State university , have gone ontt for
a few week's visit in the cooling atmos-
phere

¬

of the lake regions.-
Mrs.

.

. Isaac Onponhoimor accompanied
by Miss Boggs has gone to New York :

City on a trip to the seashore.
The Metropolitan band gave another of

their scries of evening concerts at the
government square last evening.-

A
.

prohibition picnic was held at the
town of Bennett yesterday that was
numerously attended by Lincoln people.

Seeds That Germinate Quickly.
The human system is a fruitful soil ,

and among seeds that gcrminato most
rapidly inIt are those of rheumatism and
neuralgia. A slight cold , brought on by
sitting in a draught , wnt feet or damp
clothes , will develop either of those
abominable painful maladies with un-
pleasant

¬

rapidity. The proper prevent-
ive

¬

of this agonizing vegetation is Hos-
tetter's

-

Stpmac'j Bitters , a medicine
which nullifies a tendency to cither of-
tlio maladies named , and soothes the
aches which they cause. Nor is it less
effective as a remedy for rheumatism
than as a preventive , a fact as amply at-
tested

¬

as any other relating to its cura-
tive

¬

properties. Mariners , minors , front-
torsmcn

-

, and others , have found it n
faithful preservative of health in unfa-
vorable

¬

regions , and a benign remedy
for malarial disorders , and stomach , liver
and bowel complaints. It is a fine pro-
moter

¬

of appetite and a capital tonic.

The Monninlim on the Moon-
."Astronomy

.

with an opera glass , " by
Garrctl P. Sorviss , in Popular Scionro
monthly for August. Of course , the lirst
thing the observer will wisli to see will
bo the mountains of the moon , for every ¬

body has heard of them and the most
sluggish imagination is stirred by the
thought that one can look'off into the
sky and behold "tlio eternal hills , " of an-
other

¬

planet as solid and substantial as
our own. But tlio chances are that , if
loft to their own guidance , ninety-nine
persons out ot a hundred would choose
exactly the wrong time to see these
mountains. At any rate , that is my ex-

perience
¬

witli people who have come to
look at the moon through my telescopo.
Unless warned beforehand , they invari-
ably wait until full moon , when the Hood
of sunshine poured perpendicularly
upon the face of our satellite conceals its
rucged features as effectually as if a veil
had been drawn over them.
Begin your observations with tlio
appearance of the narrowest crescent of
the now moon , and follow it as it gradu-
ally

¬

tills , and then you will suohow beau-
tifully

¬

the advancing line of lunar sun-
tuso

-
reveals tlio mountains , over whoso

slopes and peaks it is climbing , by its
ragged and sinuous outliuo. The ob-

server
-

must keep in mind tlio fact that
ho is looking straight down upon the
tops of the lunar mountains. It is like a
view from a balloon , only at a vastly
greater height than any balloon has over
attained. Even with a powerful tele-
scope

¬

the observer sees the moon at an
apparent distance of several hundred
miles , while with n Hold-glass , magnify ¬

ing six diameters , the moon appears as if
forty thousand miles off. The apparent
distance with Galileo's telescope was
eight thousand miles. Recollect how
when seen from a great height the rugos-
itics of the earth's surface tlatton out and
disappear , and then try to imagine how
the highest mountains on tlio earth would
look if you were suspended forty thous-
and

¬

miles nbovo them , and you will , per-
haps

¬

, rather wonder at the fact that the
moon's mountains can be seen at a-

ll.CREAM

.

Its supurlor excollunce proven in millions of
homos for uioro thtin a quarter of a contitry-
.It

.
1* used by the United States Government ,

Endorsed by the huuUof tlin ( Iront Unlversl-
tlei

-
, iui the StronKMt , Purest and Most Health'-

ful. Dr. I'rloo'i the only Ilakinp Tovdor that
does not contain Ammonia , lauio , or Alum ,
Bold only In cans.

UAK1MQ POWDER CO. .ill' NlWrOIUC CJUOiflO. '
. . T. tOOU.

I.

THE WALKING MOP )

1

Farnam Street ,
And the sweltering Ain't-it-hot-man ; " or , why

he roasted and boiled in-Om-a-ha.
No ! This.is no heading of a dime novel , but a rather vivi4 des-

cription
¬

of the man who neelects to read and take advantage of
our Misfit advertisements.

HEAP TALK, NO GOOD !

MONEY TALK, HEAP GOOD
FOR A

JUST
FLYER

That's t>lain Injun. Is it not ? Well , we offer
any each and every We will , for one day , TO-

MORROW
¬

Summer Garment ,
, offer choice of the

finest Light Derby Hats , at a cut
In any room , on any of our three i

floors % OF PRICE.At a Price Never Before
Heard of.

ELEGANT DRESS SUITSFor less money than you
dar'e think. For gentlemen who appreciate fine goods

SEE THEM desire perfect fitting garments , at half the
ordinary price you used to pay for inferior goods ,

UNMARRIED PANTS
That is to saysingle pants to mate the manly
S that fit them. Take pity on the pants , and

don'tllet 'em waste their breath this hot weather ,

whilst you will save yourself at the same time the
mortification ot having to wear your coat because your Farnam Street ,

pants are worn out.

A SENSIBLE DOCTOB."-
Wlmtl

.
Worn out vrlth your lionwkecplng ? You do not need mo Hicn j you uced rest. " (After

which WHO! remark iio continued aa iollow | :

"la uot drcehe yourself by thinking that tvcrytlilnfi In the house can be done bnttcr by yourself
than by your rood Rcrvaut. In many caara she might , indeed , not equal your tfhclcncy ; but If you are
always careful to proTldn her with Kipolio nho cannot fall to keep cerj thing about 5 our house m
clean and bright aa It Is possible to make it. " ( And then ho laughed heartily. ) "Ha ! J. . I I mlglu-
us well udd that Sapo'lo only contH a fuw cents jicr cakv , and nay cuuio uomewliut higher. "

Labors about the houec dona by

SAPOLIOn-
ro Ilkfl good errmonn , short nnd sweet Sapollo is a aolld cake of Scouring Soap niert for all cleaning
purpose* except the hiundry. No. 19. ICopyricht. March , 1637.1

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENT TRACT
ADDITION TO FRIEND, NEBRASKA.-

At
.

Auction Sale , Thursday , August 4th , at 2 p. m. , Sharp.
Sale without Reserve to the Highest Bidder.

Friend , Nebraska , has two thousand people. Is on the main line of the B. & M. road
38 miles west of Lincoln. The K. C & W. railroad is surveyed through the town
bonds will be voted for itand the division station on the new line will be at Friend. The
town is one of the be t shipping points in the state.

Terms of Sale One-thiid cash , balance on easy terms
C. C. PACE and BEN O'RHODES , Auctioneers , Lincoln.

WHITE & FISHBURN , Proprietors.

New Model Lain Mower
FiveBlzrs. Will cut higher grass than
any other , lias no equal for almnllcltu ,

durability anil ease of operation.
Tins is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.
Low Prices. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-

OMJLHA
.

, NEKJtASKA.
State Agents for Porter's Haying Tool

and Jobbers of lilndlttg Twine ,

DIAMOND MERCHANT.FI-
NK

.
WATCHES , STBULINO SILVER.

IT OB* la lit * world n r tt
oiaUnaow *iKtrlt * JlaffiutA-

mrrait.- . Salntia , rowerfui. Injiibl *.
uforubl * Mid KfftettTt. iroli frandc-rq* ) OOour d. SwdHUj -

Ecf uic nitLTirou-
M UTU. IBt WAIAU * .

FOR SALE.A-
n

.
Island on the Southern roast of Hnseachu-

ottn. . Ooodflshlhit andboaabfor btthlna;, Lo-
oatcd In the beat Summer climate In the world
For lull partlclam address

KDWAllD. II. ftEnitlU , ,
Mutual Life llulldlng , S! Nassau St., N. Y

DRS. S. &D. DAYIESON.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicscn , Germany and New
York , Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from Impur-
dence

-
, invite all so suffering to correspond

without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured sately and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous clrujs. 1'atients

whose cas-s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their sympt-
oms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention
¬

,

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.
. W. Sleeper , head of St. Marys' Av-

enue.
¬

.

James & Smith South , Omaha.

n * nutt 8ita >

. . lodi.crrtir., or-
ir ijt , , ni (irmmrit TO-

CUKIhy thli Nrw-

ip
JfiDS

ciflc rurpOH. C'UKK or-

KlratriC
3 liououf. rullJ. teething currtnU of-

'
Ity dlrtctltkrougn all * t k patu.rtitor *

- - - *° nHH odVlgoroiif8trtnth.([ tle jtTt
Current "T > Af U InHinltr or w forf il KA.COO In cub.OrvtUitImpn T ni ntioTcr ! . oltitr tclU. Wornci i wr-Biirntljcur -

dlnUir * trtOBtbi. HraliU rftmphltt4o. ciimp
Tht Sandta EUetrlo Co. 160 U5it Ic U Chiogck

TAROIDPIL-
ESJSflLt ftHEUH
end all shin dlaegsea. A new method of om-
poundloB

-
'lor , A cure euortintoc l , or money

redmdon. Bold oraruggttts , nnd nt tb ofllcooi
TiR-OID CO.71 UIDOtPHST. CKICtaO. I'rlw , H-

I.FOWNTAIW
.

CUT AND F> LUO.Incomparably the Boat.

HIRE GAUZE OVEH DC03ia-

iHE LATEST IMPROVEMENT OM THE

It produces Practical Botnlti in Baking and
lioaitlng never before attained In any

Cookinsf Apparatui , and will-

il87ohlionizBts9ProstniHeiho.8 of Cooling

ITS TOHIEOXaTr-
I , (hnt nil Food Baked or ItonnUd , shonM 1w eooVed

to tlio oian. Thin 1 done
brdlsrardioff tbeclonaoTon door haretoforo used , and
nbitUutlmrfor I to door containing a shaotot VMr-i

Gauze nearly M large uithe dooritulf.
Through this Gauze Door the air freely

Circulates , facilitating the proemof cooklnn. nnJ-
rroduclnz food that In unKiunlloii In fliiTor mil nn-
.trltlon

.
, and actuallj cooked with len cousuDliaioa of

fuel thnn in an ovoa with u cloovd door-
.Itmakes

.
aaenormous sarintflnthawulght of mnat-

.It
.

also produces laruer Loavea of Bread ,
reqnlrra ) attention from ths cook , and promotes
the hnallh of the family tir the BUlEltloa guAUTX-
OV lUC FOOD COOKED III IT.

* OPINION OP AN EXPERT ,
Tans. AUHT II. W ELCII, Toucher IJomeitlcEwinomr.

TowitStata Unlt mity. nrx : "Mrdelib ral ) ul nient-
1st hat thooTenof the Ranfro , at compared with others.
Is not onlr more equallr hnated in every part front as-
tvfll us rear hut as a result of Its minerlorventllntloa
ths food placed therein Is better ccckecl.whllo retain-
f QKH writer flafnr , and n lar nr iiroiMirttnnof ItslwHfe
jnices. 1 find , nl o , that the consumption of fuel Inthi *Itttuge U much lens than anjr other fur aunia Hurk. "

END FOR IlLUIIRATEO CIRCULAHS AMD PBItE IIST

EXCELSIOR MAKPC CO. . ST.LOUIS.-

CHAETEE

.
OAK BTOVES and EANOES are

BOLD IN NEBRASKA as follow. :
MILTON ROOERS&SONS OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KINNEV.: GORDON.

DALLAS & LBTSON HASTINGS.-
K.

.
. C. DREWEK , HAY SWING-

S.H.AIKD&CO
.

, NEBRASKA CITY.-

W.
.

. F. TCMl'I-RrON NHLSON.
STUKDHVANT ft SON , ATKINSO-

N.KASS&CO.
.

. , ClIADKON-
.RAUSE

.
, LUUKER & WELCH COIUHBUS-

.OLOS
.

ItROS. . EDGA ;.
TANNELL&SWFKNEV , FAIRIIU-
RV.GETn.Kft

.
FACER FRANKUN-

.N.J.
.

. JOHNSON NORTH BIND ,
L J McCAFFERTY O'NeiiL CITY-
.R

.
HA7.LEWOOD , OSCEOLA ,

J S DUKK. PLATTSMOUTH.-
A.

.
. I'F.ARSON STFRUNG-

.J
.

G. GREHN STROMSHUKG.
1.A 1AUDENfi.SON , SUPFHIO-
R.TIMMLKMAN

.
& FRAKER VEI-

IUONSTECK

-

PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action und ab-
solute

¬

durability ; 80 years' record ,
the best Riiarnntce of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instrume-

ntsWOODBRIDGE BROS ,
OPERA HOUSE.-

BUKillT'K

.

l ISHASiu caused by AI1USK
, NKKVOUS DKIIIU'J'V. 1IIH-

CHAltGKS
-

, fKVCltH MAI.AItIA ( JI'.NITO-
IJiUNAUVUHKAHErt.SnUUTiMh'd.lHftKAS

-
-

1JU I'UO.sTATK CiIANI ) AND IJDAIHJKH.
OATUKTRItS AND BOUNDS AND CANNOT
IIKCIIII5IWIIUTUKV| KjJlST. OOll ItHM-
KDlKHCUltK

-
TIIKM. CIP.tONIO HIKIiAHKS

AND VAHICOUWjB. without dntoiitlon from
liuslncss.und th Acuhel Mlnunil Biirlnir Wnt or-
ouroB the KIDNKya , DIAIlliTKH. DltOI'MV.
IlLAIMll'.if , OKAVKI4 AND 8TONK Ovor-
wluilinlriK ovliliinco mnllod free hy ASAIM'I ,
JIKDIOA ! UUHKAU I'UiraioiAN , DI

way , Now Vorh.

SCIENTIFIC

I OQTMANHOOD'Vou.ll.lIlihnju.! '
mm I iiumiiu.NervMml > elillltycaiihnu-
throiiKh irniM unU Imd nnlctlcoy CURED.UOL,1> N 8KAI < CO , J'Jl.ocuststBt.Ixjiitb

EDTJOATIONAIi.

pALLANAN OolloKo , Des Molnog. Iowa, A
Suhpol for QlrlH. Kull Courses oibtudv. a.lvnnlnfos. ( In Music. Art , Mod-
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! KU"f " ''ih'8! ' " " ''I.Klo " .flon'l' "Tin bo-

f'omcmy
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Ad ros9 the prosldout. U. It
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. AKCIIITROTimrf , ARTS.Propiiiiitoiy ComSPS. TlioroiiRh TochnloHl-
iMowresAjm
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8opSm"oul8! "' "ducted uy ublo. Military system Hocond only to' 'i ,V- ? ' * ' A' An"11' * "f Mont. H T. llnrtl-ott. -
. 14 ( Blicrman Avo. , Ollyi or Chlot Pay ¬

master's Office. Army HonUiiimriora.
COL. THRO. HYATT , Presiden-

t.FKHKiioi.n

.

iNHTinrrn-rroohoid.N. v. ,
.

! . Proimioofor I'rlnoulon , Ynlo( oluinhlu. Harvard , nnil for IluslnoM. Hov. A.G. Cliumtiura. A. M , I'riiiclpiil.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,
For Young I.mllos icopeng Sept 81.Preparatory , Cliisslonl uiul Srluntlflo (JriKluut-
iu

-
r con rues. For circulars address I5.MMA O.

CONitD.l'rlnoInul.or 1111. IIOWAHI ) , HH.TO-
t

-

ryV ostJIrktBowutor , Miisa. J ) Utuw''Ct

pHILADRr.PIH A SKMINAltY
l-Oll YOUNO lAIIKSiUA: North HrnndStI'lilludulphlu. 17tU ) ( ar loitlnH Sopu"l8t , 1M7.

Addiesa Miss U. K. .1UDK1N8 , Principal ,
who rnfora liv apodal permission to

Mr. nnd Mrs , John N. Jtiwott , )
Mr. luid.Mis. Philip 1) . Armour , J-JChicno. .
Mr. und Mrs Hornco K. Wuito. )

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,
year licirliift Popt nth , 1887.

For ulrculni-H or special Inlnrmntion (uldrosi
Horace K. Smith. M. . Ueun. Albany , N. Y-

.YOUNGTA'DIES'

.

' INSTlfOfE"-
Ami HOMi : SCHOOL , for (ilKLS.K-
ANKAB

.
CITV MO. Kull conn of nreomplli-hed

'lonelier * . I'uplln reiolvod Hlnny tlm Knr ( Irculars-
ui | ilyti ) , MHB| ft MiCOMAS , I'rlnolpal.

BOYNTON FURNACE COT ,
Manufncturen o-

fBOYNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RKNGES THEATERS ,

With All MOUEHN Improvements
47 and 49 Dearborn . ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO-
.roit

.
! AIK nr-

HRNUY K. COX._
AGENTS WANTED

FOR THE-

AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF LOGAN
with Introduction bf-

MRS. . LOGAN.
Tills Illonraiihr Inn been nmni Hint two oar InprepiiMtlon. ( Jen. IX EIIN hliiine. ! : fiirnlilicd ( tie

ilntn. to tlio aulluir , fleu. Friinrls lluu.oit , Ms
Intlmiitu frliMul und noclutfl ; and lieforo hit flcaUi
IIB read all tut the elorlni ; ( haulers of tliu work itnd
Kivo It hln imquallllefl cnclnrHtjniont. Mm.
sullen tliln In llio Intnxlmtlun. A million ne-
t.inlrrr.

.. nt tlio ilciul Cl.left tin u mil thu ( lirllllntftory of hl > urriil mrecr In peuco and war.
Hplenill'llr HIiiKiruted with portrait * unit haltla
radios , ben I nnlck II for outflt und net iholcc ofterritory.(1Jre

C. II. IIUAt'II A CO. , Clilcaio , III.

OMAHA DEPOT
BALDING
BASE-BALL SUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC POOPS-

.or

.

uxB GUN COMI-ANV , Agontf)

Ktrcot.-

Afld.

.

. V. O. 8ufijC i lli 725 , fit. Louts , M .


